
THE KERALA LAND DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED
(A GOVERNMENT OF KERALA UNDERTAKING)

No: Dl-43/78

E-TENDER N

Dated:

NOTI INVITING ER

e-Government Procurement (e-Gp)

KLDCI TSRIT (202.1, -2r) tpqr.2(t)-2(3)

and on behalf of invites online bids for
the work detailed below from the Registered Bidders of KLDC, Kerala pWD/Central

PwD/other Central or State Government Departments/State or Central public Sector
Underrakings

Name of work
Estimate PAC

(Rs)

EMD

(Rs)

Tender
Cost

(includi
ng GST)

(Rs)

Duration

Rebuild Kerala Initiative
(RKI) - Improved
Infrastrural facilities to
overcome flood and drought
in Thrissur ponnani kole
Lands for increased paddy
production - Improvements
to Mananchira padavu,
valakulam including
deepening of Inner chals,
construction of ram

1,02,79,191.24/- 50,000/= i5-.'i..6'o 18 Months B.'oiaSs.&
above

1

I

Office of the Construction Engineer, Thrissur

;++Ej{#p=+.=lliffi

The Construction Engineer, Kerala Land

Land

Sl.No Class of
Contract

or



2

construction of kida
(4Nos) and construction of
farm roads in Thrissur
District..

Nos),

to overcome flood and drought
in Thrissur ponnani kole Laids
for increases paddy production _
Improvements to puthurkarikka,
Chirukandath padavu,
p_andaramkol e, Ombathumuri,
Kadavilakole,Ambalakadavu
including deepening of
rnnerchals. Construction of
ramp(4Nos), Construction of

Initi atiRebuild Kerala ve (RKr)
InfrastruralImproved facilities

kida(6Nos construction
district.

andr) of
farm roads ln Thrissur

sStaah

to overcome flood and drought
in Thrissur ponnani kole Laids
for increases paddy production _
Improvements to
Manalpuzhakan noth, Kizhake
Parappadam and padinj are
Parappadam kole padavu in
Thrissur kole padavu including
deepening of innerchals.
Construction of ram p(4Nos).
Construction of kida(5Nos)'and
construction of farm roads
(1Km) Construction of
Shed(7nos)and Construction of
Engine Thara (l no)in Thrissur

Rebuild Kerala veInitiati (RKr)
InfrastruralImproved facilities

district.Taluk in Thrissur

1;00000: 8,;a$'61tr. i8 Months

XXV-

District

NABARD rpRTD

toImprovements Chathenchal
in Kadukkutty Panchayath
Thrissur Reach I

3,39,63,634.54/_ i';00;00CI/- 8,4,00/. ,L8,Months

Improvements to
Chathenchal in Kadukkuttv
Panchayath Thrissur Di strict
Reach II

NABARD RIDF - XXV-

2,7 4,52,701.97 /_ i,00,000/_ B;4,AA/:. l8 Months

a
J

4

5

.{,-CIass

+ s

A'c.lasS

2

7,51,63,660.76/_
B class &
above

2,99,92,729.12/_
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Rebuild Kerala Initiatir-e
(RKI)- Impror.ed.

Infrastrural facilities to
overcome flood and
drought in Thrissur

ponnani kole Lands for
increased paddy

production - Improvements
to Madamathopu west,

Madamathopu east,
Akkarapatty, Olakkada,
Karimpatta in Thrissur

kole area including
deepening of innerchals,
Construction of engine

thara (4nos.), Construction
of engine shed (4 nos),
Construction of kida (2

nos). Construction of ramp
(5nos) and Construction of

farm roads in Thrissur
Corporation in Thrissur

District.

2,42,49,522.991- s,400/-

Rebuild Kerala Initiative (
RKI)- Improved

Infrastrural facilities to
overcome flood and drought

in Thrissur ponnani kole
Lands for increased paddy
production - Improvements

to Vilakkumadam
Padasekharam including
deepening of innerchals,

Construction of engine thara
(3nos.), Construction of

engine shed (3 nos),
Construction of sluice (3

nos), Construction of small
sluice (5nos), Construction

of kida (8 nos), Construction
of ramp (Snos) and

Construction of farm roads
in Thrissur District.

4,12,84,846.471- 8y'00r,=
::, i. ,

,1,8,Mohths

Rebuild Kerala Initiative
(RKI) - Improved
Infrastrural facilities to .

overcome flood and

38,79,139.231- 50,000/- 2,8001- tt'."1'8: onths "€,1:= 
a

ilo+=-

1

PEI

2(1)

3

1i0--0.r-.=0='0,0.1i
ts class d

abare



in Thrissur ponnani kole
Lands for increased paddy.
production - Deepening of
inner chal and Construction
of Kida (2 nos), Construction
of ramp (1 no.) and
Construction of Engine shed
(2 nos) in
Muthuvummalthazham kole
padavu in Chavakkad Taluk
in Ponnani
NABARD RIDF XXV -
Renovation of Four ponds in
Palakkad District
Uthrathikavukulam in
Vellinezhi Gramapanchayath
in Palakkad District.
Additional work

39,10,237.451- 50,000/- 2,g)al- 3-'Months

NABARD RIDF - XX -
Integrated Development of
Kole Lands Phase II
(Savings Project)-
Additional flood control
structures in Thrissur and
Ponnani Kole Area-
Construction of Double
Sluice(1no.) at Thirunellur
Padashekharam - (Rt Bund
of Mullassery Canal part - D

in Thrissur District

23,2g,6gg.ggl- 50,0001 2;8-0q;

(Savings project) -
Construction ofEngine

thara at Pallipuram Alappad
Padavu - (2 nos) in Thrissur

NABARD RIDF - )O(

District.Retender

36,fiz,692.61/- 50,000/. 2,g0al- 3 months

PEI

2(3)

C - Class &
above

D - Class &
above

ftlasa,
ab'o-v€,--

€1ass

PEII

3(1)

Bid documents including the Bill of Quantities (BoQ) can be downloaded free of costfrom the e- Government Procurement (e-GP) website www.etenders.kerala.gov.in. The
tenderer shall quote his rate against each specified item given in the schedule. All bid
documents are to be submitted online only and in the designated cover(s)/ envelope(s) on
the e-GP website' Tenders/ bids shall be accepted only through online mode on the e-Gp
website and no manual submission of the same shall be entertained. Late tenders will notbe accepted' A bid. submission fee shall be remitted online during the time of bidsubmission.

4

1Month

PEI

2(2)



The hard copies of certificates and documents, as detailed in clause 4.4 of parl-I
Instructions to the Bidders. shall be submitted subsequently after online submission of
bids in a separate cover by registered post/speed post before the date and time of opening
of technical bid. Price Bid shall only be submitted through online. Details regarding.
remittance of Bid Submission Fee and Bid Security, Bid preparation and submission are
mentioned in the bid document.

The bidsshall be opened online on,O5lO3l2O22,O7/0312022,0g10312022,0910212022
1 I '00 am in the office of the Construction Engineer, in the presence of bidders or their
authorized representatives who wish to attend at the above address. If the tender opening
date happens to be on a holiday or non-working day due to any other valid reason, the tender
opening process will be done on the next working day atsame time and place.

Online Tenders/ bids are to be accompanied with a preliminary agreement executed in
Kerala stamp paper worth Rs.200/-. Tenders/ bids received online without the details
mentioned in clause 4.4 of Parl-I Instructions to the Bidders will not be considered and
shall be summarily rejected.
The experience certificate will be of at least one work executed under Gor,t
department/undertakings, completed within last five years costing more than 4O%o of the
estimated cost of the work and issued by a competent authority. While awarding the work,
the credibility of the contractor, his performance in the execution of works and his capacity
to undertake and complete the work of specified amount will be asceftained including works
already executed in KLDC. The tender inviting authority reserves the right to reject any
tender or all the tenders without assigning any reason thereof. In case of any difference in
opinion or dispute regarding the tender or conditions of tender arise, the legal jurisdiction
will be the Honorable court at Thrissur only.

More details can be had from the Offrce
Kerala Land Development Corporation
The Tender Inviting Authority/Employer shall not be responsible
malfunction or breakdown of the electronic system while downloading
documents by the Bidder during the e-procurement process.

Details required for e-payment (Details of bank account having core banking facility and
e- mail address of the bi) shall be furnished along with the tender. Tenders not
accompanied by these details will be rejected. All subsequent Government orders
connected to tenders and any revision in the rates of taxes would also be applicable to this
tender.

working hours.

for any failure,
or uploading the

4



Details of date and time for the tender are as follows

The construction Engineer, The Keral a Land, Development corporation Limited (KLDC),

;T:j|'reserves 
the right to accept or reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason

,l- .l/w

Sl. No. of
works

Starting date of bid
submission

Last date& time of receipt of
submissionbid

Date and time of

1-2 22/02/2022. 6.00pm 03103/2022, 4.00pm 0510312022, 1t.00am

3-5 23/0212022, 6.00pm 0410312022, 4.00pm 0710312022,1 l.00am

6-7 24/0212022, 6.00pm 0510312022, 4.00pm 08/0312022,1 l.00am

PE r 2(1) 22/02/2022, 6.00pm 0310312022. 4.00pm 05/0312022,I l.00am

PF.r2(2) 23/02/2022, 6.00pm 04/03/2022, 4.00pm 08/0312022, I t.00arn

PE r 2(3) 2510212022. 6.00pm 07 /0312022, 4,00pm 09/0312022, I 1.00am
PE II3 1 6 03t03/2022 4.0 0s/03 0am

rr

rheKeraraLandDeve'?f 

il"#..ff t"Tl,,?:lirilx;:i5lir.J;H,ff ffi:::.",:ffi *


